SUNDAY LUNCH MENU
SUNDAY 12 - 6.00PM

Fresh, home cooked & locally
sourced food

STARTERS

*

Beer battered cod

Prime cod fillet in our own recipe batter, served with chips, choice of peas,
tartare sauce and a wedge of lemon.

£6.95

King prawns cooked in a chilli, garlic and lemon oil
served with warm focaccia.

Choice of chips, mash or new potatoes with peas and rich gravy.

*

Bangers ‘n’ mash

V

£6.25

Smokey BBQ beefburger

Salt ‘n’ pepper squid

£6.50

Plant based burger

Served with hot buffalo sauce and ranch dressing.
Served with lime mayonnaise.

Freshly prepared soup of the day

?

Served with a warm bread roll and butter.

*

£11.95

4 Butcher’s choice bangers with creamy mash and red onion gravy.

Buffalo chicken wings

*

£4.95

Topped with smoked bacon and mature cheddar in a toasted brioche bun.
Chips, beer battered onion rings and house slaw.

*

V

100% plant based burger served in a toasted bun with salad, chips, battered
onion rings and vegan slaw.

Penne arrabbiata

V

£11.95

£12.95

Steak and ale pie

*

Gambas pil pil

GASTRO PUB CLASSICS

*

Penne pasta with chilli spiced tomato and pepper sauce topped with dressed
rocket and parmesan shavings. Served with garlic ciabatta bread.

£12.95
£12.95
£11.95

DINE I
N
TAKEA or
WAY

TRADITIONAL SUNDAY LUNCH CARVERY
Carvery served from 12pm until 6.00pm
Also available ‘TO GO’ for you to enjoy at home.

TO G
O

• Adults - £9.95 • Children (under 12) - £6.00

Turkey
Beef
Lamb
Pork
Yorkshire puddings
Roast potatoes
Mashed potatoes

We pride ourselves on using
seasonal produce so the
following is a guide to the
dishes you will find on our
carvery but these will vary
due to availability and season.

Roast parsnips
Sprouts
Carrots
Cauliflower and broccoli cheese
Peas & sweetcorn
Stuffing balls
Sauces: Horseradish, apple sauce, mint sauce

If you are ordering your SUNDAY CARVERY ‘TO GO’ - Here’s how...

Simply call 01246 855455 (choose option 1) to place your order
(Please specify your meat, vegetable and sauce selection, if there is anything you don’t want included please advise)
1) Specify your collection time 2) Payment will be taken over the phone
3) Collect your order from reception at your required time (Available: 12pm - 6pm)
4) If you have any food allergies or special requirements please advise
Vegetarian and vegan options available. Dietary requirements can be catered for upon request

V

*

V

*

PUDDING ANYONE?

Delicious choice of desserts and puddings available
Ask for today’s selection
£5.95

www.twinoakshotel.co.uk
V

VEGETARIAN

V

VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

?

ASK SERVER FOR DETAILS

*

OPTIONS AVAILABLE

05/2021

GREAT FOOD, GREAT DRINKS
WITH GREAT FRIENDS

